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FIELD HERE FORTHE INSPECTOR MAKES A PROMOTION ISLAND TUMBLES1GR1GULTURAL
"

SCHOOLS IN

V

EXAMINING HAWAII'S '"LABOR CLASS.'

10 CHANCES ARE

NOW BEING TAKEN

Stringent Regulations Enforced

on Maui to Stamp Out

Diphtheria.

IW
Territory Will Get Large Slice

of Doiliver-Davi- s Bill

Appropriations.

DELEGATE TO WORK FOR IT

Civic Federation Discusses the

Measure and Votes Its

Approval.

One of the most important measures
appertaining t Hawaii ever presented
before either division of the federal
tODgress was given local attention for
the first time last week when the Civic
Federation formally considered it. This
is the Dollivor-Davi- s Bill, which is now
before the senate, being an educational
measure of the utmost importance,
which has been studied out with re-

markable care.
The sum and substance of its purpose

is expressed in the resolution regarding
it passed by the federation at the meeti-

ng, which reads as follows:
"Whereas, the welfare of Hawaii is

largely dependent on the development
of her agricultural resources and the
industries related to the mechanic arts,
trade and transportation; and whereas,
there is a period between the age when
eompulsorv attendance at school ceases
anil the age when boys and girls become
productive workers in the community;

"Be it resolved, therefore. That con-

tinuation schools of the agricultural and
industrial type are of paramount im-

portance to the Territory; and
"Be it further resolved. That as the

Dolliver-Pavi- s bill (S. Smm.i), now pend-
ing in congress, carries means and
facilities for The maintenance of such
schools, our Delegate to congress be re-

quested to advocate the immediate pas-

sage of this act, or the same in what-
ever amended form may seem best
sdated to the needs of "the States at
large and Hawaii in particular."

Dolliver Memorial.
It is probable that the bill will be

passed, owing to the death of Senator
Dolliver, and will be as a monument
to him. It carries large appropriations,
and of these Hawaii comes in for an
extra large share. The bill, if passed,
probably means that almost $75,000 or
llrtO.IMiu will be appropriated for the
schools of Hawaii in addition to the
territorial appropriations. These appro-
priations will not be by way of assist
ance to the schools as alreadv estab
lished, but will be to enlarge the scope
of their work along agricultural lines.

A school shall be established in a
given locality when twenty five students
are enrolled and the attendance of all
toys and girls between the ages of
fourteen and twenty-one- , both inclus-
ive, who are not otherwise wisely em-
ployed shall be compelled to attend.
Others niav attend at the discretion of
the department of public instruction.

This is the first time the country
las ever had compulsory education over
the age of fourteen, the above resolut-
ion hinting at the great advantages it
"lust bring, particularly to this Territ-
ory where th" class of minors, "not
wisely oin pioved. " is very large and
sometimes annoying.

The Equipment.
The equipment of this school shall

insist of:
A farm of not less than twenty-fiv- e

acres, to be in. eased in proportion to
tie number t.f boys attending by two
and one half j.r boy. and to be
Quipped wirh essential hand tnnb.

sbip e.pi;pi''d to meet the needs of
tta indns;r:.-- s .,f the environment.

Reside::.-- , buildings, provided with
sanitary cilin-ir- equipment fr
properly -- irg and feeding the pupils.

student -- hail be remunerated for
accor.iaMce witn current

Talue, to leN'rmined bv fonic solici-
tortie, such instance, time, profit

saarirsi' - e work.
Millions for Schools.

The bid - q riates fie mil' ion dob
bTS for t.-.- king agriculture, home

tr., .,, industr'es in public
whools ... .,.ndarv grade, and four
Million f-L- the same in dis-
trict
rts 1 -

agT'.-r.ltuva- l
-

. .
schools of secondarv

-

. !i 'ivr, "ome- - in for a
al : -",w ft f

P'st
t' e ;Vn appror.r:at.o!s.

of v.-.-. ;; ril 1... prorated a. cord
j? t-- the .,-- s j..sT" conifdeted and

Other ..r hi-.-- to :j "riculr nral poj'-!atio-

In thf .. ,,,. !.r,propr'a'-n- iro-mgtl-

: .iation 'engaged .n auri
'ulttire i, . ...vf.r lonn.io
Jf "Jde.-- .

;1. i ! ,,:;' .J: 'this. T'c'
t1'!!, hnwe n.,f .nliow

. .
: .;. ri- -

1 t. zUm,r the
"ithoriti. 5 . t,. prepare the disTr-- f.as the T. -.v ;xt ix,ruh th- - lar.1
a.i'1 hni'-!.- ih.. .vde.- a ; .j.ropr-a-
tiensbri- - - r., V',r T a f e.)'-- p- -

ftent.

ISSIO

Twice as Many Churches Than

Pastors for Them, Is

Reported.

GREAT WORK ACCOMPLISHED

Hawaiian Day Is Celebrated With

Addresses in Central
Union Church.

The Central Fnion Churcii c d, brat es
two days in the year Palm Sunday and
Hawaiian Day and yesterday was Ha-
waiian Day. A special service had been
prepared and included in it were ad-

dresses from four gentlemen who have
the spreading of the word tnroughout
the Hawaiian Islands at heart. The
speakers covered a great leal of ground
and one and all seemed to hive peat
hope for the future, the one det r nieii I al
feature being the old. old cry short-
age of money. The Hawaiian board
came in for much praise at the hands
of all.

Kev. Orramel II. Gulick expressed a
hopeful view as to the future of the
Hawaiian churches and people. Al-

together there are sixty-seve- n organized
churches throughout the Islands and
they are doing great work. They are
the direct heritage of the missionaries
who came to these Island in the early
days. As to the efficiency of these
churches, he asserted that they had as
much right to be called churches as any
others on earth. The people who attend
them believe what they are taught and
also what they could read for them-
selves. It is the usual custom amongst
most of them to have morning prayers,
and also to ask God's blessing at each
meal. These church members should
have the respect of every member of
the white and foreign community in
the- Islands.

Although there are sixty-seve- n

churches they have only thirty-fou- r

pastors to do the work in connection
with them. This meant that every man
had to look after two churches, a main
one and a branch. One of the greatest
helps the Hawaiian people have is their
characteristic trait of lightheadedness.
Nothing could ever dismay them for
long, and it was this that had helped
in a great way to carry them so far
along to the goal they are striving for.

Under Difficulties.
He could not say what they might

become under the influence of liquor,
they might turn out to be real bad
men. Their pastors. however; were
good men in every sense of the word.
Two, with whom he was personally ac-

quainted, had large families of eleven
and thirteen respectively, yet they did
their work and kept up their homes on
a salarv of $400 a year. This amount
had been guaranteed them by the board.
Previous to this the amount had not
been so large.

Their churcV edifices are not as
numerous as they had once been. Some
of them, whore the Hawaiian have
left the district, have fallen into decay,
but aino igst those in tic there is not
one which is not in good order. This
state of affairs is in a large measure
due to the help of the white men. who
are onlv too willing and glad to do

what thev can. Thev all have cause to
be thankful for a Christianity which
fills the land and which has sprung in

the first instance from the missionaries
who came in with the first wave of

civilization.
Japanese in Hawaii.

The subject of an addre-- s by the
lb v. Frank S. Scudder was the Japa-

nese in Hawaii. There are nineteen
-- trategiic points, he told them, which
have be m taken up amongst the Japa-
nese, and thirty tight Japanese men and
women are striving their utmost to
spread chri-tianit- y, harmony and Amer-

ican int.-re- and spirit among the pop-

ulace.
Instabiiitv is the chief cause they

have to contend with. In the Last, so

great had been this influence, it might
be thought by some that the results of
the w .r-- t had been disappointing. He

would li o to point out to them, how- -

e"r, ilo'V ndid are The toundations
which a'e ig laid. The evangelistic
-- pirit - abroad and rap '. v getting
a s.dio aohi. A new congr tic,.!

started riii- - year numbering twenty-the- .

and one" of the other ehurehc--.

which, v. iien it fit -- started. i;;'")bere d

oii- - twenty-four- has a rob of "'hi.
The s in: of evangelism wa rapidly

spreading In-- these source- - ali ov, r

tio 1 -- lands. Tn Honolulu aid!.' tin-r-

w.re Japan'- children bom each
vear. .

'1 ask v.-s- now what naming are
hesC litije hil lien to get? What hope

continued Mr

people
'

may -- ay t .at public
-- ch.ads are her.- to nd .. b-- .t

have been -recently many
turtle.! wa v ow.'sg to laet, ! '

inodati !!. "
He s'.ited t: it there nr.- 1; mdre.l

..- - .. s,.i ,,.!-- . ,.f which t. a e -

r ose, t' .rtv hv. Ihid ih;-- r a th- - rest
Tl" I. he Badih-- - 'r"

leading t 'di-'-- avvty fro-i- i iae
trne re ;g ... Aniencat. ete-ti--

At ; ...... i.oard ha- - th. chance
wo scho,.:-.- ;of t:t ..o ,.v. r

and late kin.b rgarten?.'
but e ;,,,.,,!,- r.. do so thr.cigh lack ofi

need - siooi or;
! ;n - W'i-.- t'.ev

Ti.ev Would then be able to get,
("onticited in Page Two.)

UNDER THE

OCEAN

Land Off Coast of San Salvador
Disappears During Shock

. of Earthquake.

NINETY LIVES MAY BE LOST

Word From Costa Rica Tells of

Tragedy of Nature in the
Pacific.

NEW ORLEANS, December 19. A
strange story has been received in this

i .
city from Port Limon, Costa Rica,
which rivals in its general features

j Jules Verne's story of the "Mysterious
x.sKiuu, ueauug, as it does, witii tne
disappearance of an island in a most
mysterious manner.

According to the dispatch, received
here a small island on the coast of San
Salvador disappeared last Thursday,
swallowed up in the sea and leaving
only some lloating wreckage to tell of
the place where it had raised its head
above the waves.

At the t.me of the disappearance
I there were several families of fisher- -

men on the island, comprising ninety
persons, and so far as known there are
no survivors.

It is asserted that the island sank
under the water following a series of

j earthquake shocks. It was undoubted-- J

ly these shocks which have been record
ed on seismographs, notably at Port-

land, Oregon, where it was supposed

that the disturbances occurred some-

where in the Pacific Ocean. This was
correct, but in the south instead of

'the western section.

DIES SUDDENLY

DF HEART FAILURE

"WASHINGTON, December 19. Don,

Anibal Cruz, envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary from Chile to
the United States, died suddenly from
heart failure, last night, at the Chilean
legation, on Vermont avenue in this
city.

Don Anibal Cruz had represented his
country at Washington since 1907, com-

ing here from Mexico, where he held
the same position. He was noted as
one of the most distinguished diplo-

mats and experts in international law
in t hile.

He was comparatively a young man,
having been born in Im;.-- ). He was
graduated from the University of Chile
ni lssi, and entered S lie diplomatic
service. He lea-am- professor of

law in the University of
Chile in Wo;. :ilJ.l in 1 sy:' was named
as one ot' the commissioners in tho
Chilean claims coinuii-so.- u.

He was elected to the Chilean con-gres- -

and -- ervo.j from l;m:j to l!'i)7,
when lie was appointed minister to
Mexico, but served h'ss than a year,
being promoted to the head of tho
' ioiean legation to tie1 United States.

I he married Mi-- - -i l oa Ha-iieeii- -.

in -- ha n t ia ' . "n !.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF

MEXICAN IICW
WA.-i!!N;T- N, in.- .- i;.. It

was anno'inced ; - ling by Cran-.- .

lei-.-- .. 1,...;; In La :.::'..,
'': !! b f. he I !:ife-- . tha

a M.xi.-.- has
. :; wh

. '

f..ry of the an

i'i- t h .maun ; of
ihiii.t'i' Navarro, tn- - figiiting wa- - for

i time severe, but led in the com-

plete ; j of tie- jebeis. wh . lof
a. an-- d. a I on the fi. i of battle.

ALL JOINING 10

GIVEJHEWI JOF
i

No Line Drawn for Children's

Malihini Christmas Tree . j

Celebration. ':

Cosmopolitan brotherhood contributes!
this year to the Malihini Christmas!
Tree, an indication of the time wheic
this Hawaiian institution, now in its:
third year of existence will represent
all the brotherhood that can possiblv;
exist bet.ween all the various nations;;
represented in the Islands.

The Japanese have been the first to
come forward and claim their right to
make the tree as cosmopolitan as it'
should be, for the Japanese merchants
and business men yesterday started'
their subscription in the cause of Chris:.-- ;

in as cheer fur the young folk of the city,
whose only Santa Claus perc lies in its
branches.

A little less than a day's work yes-
terday brought over half a hundred
dollars into the Malihini Christmas.
Tree fund, the Japanese contribution
to the children of all nations in recog--

nition of the tree's gifts to the poor
children of their own nationality.

This is the first year that the Japa-- i

nese have ta'ieii an interest in the tree;
and their present attention is due to.
the efforts of the well-informe- busb,
ness men among their own nationality;
who have done everything they could
to furthei cooperation between the
Japanese ;md American communities.

I'.ut the Japanese are not the only-one-

to 'take interest in the tree for
the fir-- t time, for the Chinese also are
in line, and they swear that they will
bear mt the former. Inquiries were,
made Yesterday as to the contributions
of their Japanese friends in order that,
a higher sain might be subscribed, but;
at that time the report of the Japanese
c. immrf.ee wa- - not in ikt ! vet

to.
(nt -- t in the tree is n;
..1 V n t'ne orVntal c o m inn !i i t : e. bit

sn..oss that attend upon success i

dv beginning to be evid. d. An
notified the Ma-

lihini
aaoii vreoiis d..;ier lias

Tree e'.n.niittee that there wii! be

titteen handled bananas dis rihuted to
'T I

ti'.-i- n t lie merrv na . i w
.latiam'.-- e n; t:on i r. r.p

h.n 4ht. - ' s t'nlioWs:
K. Ya'iiaaoito lb. 'el stre
A .lapane-- e i a !v and her hatband lo.oo
A Jateme-- f 1" lend l.i. on

K. Od .... H sf eCt II

V. Ta . .'..a t. Naaan-- i a-

da--- : -- - rie-- d

M. Kaw-iha- . King s-
-

1 O.oo! OVS

V. Mota-hij- e K st reet . . Mi".
lie,,. V:.-:- , ei , l.o.l

a:-- o ,,.; .! st f..r lib.- suits and M-i-

I'.ri ! wii i'ne .a;ers served a
so i'i a- - tiie tepreer.tative of his
!leaei;iv Maje-t- y give- - the word.

A of the ' : leo'is-:',-.aiie.- l

I.iatig Kwo vesterday after-,.,.- ,

bv Vee Chin, the president
..f tie- Fiii'e-- S ietb s. le;t ;f is not
known vet what action wa- taken, it

The ..bie.-- t of the vis:t was to
re. if p..a-ibi- e. an ami. aide under--tanding- .

but none of the demands of
h -e w ho hae protested against tb"

, metiiods were ttiodificd, and it
is beheed that the case remain? th--aa- ie

as belore.

PROPERTY NEEDED

PUT

Parks for Women and Children

in Congested Districts Are

Recommended.

The idea of public playgrounds and
recreation parks for the crowded ori-

ental districts was given a new lease
of life at a meeting last week of the
Civic Federation. Its committee on
school.- - presented a substantial report
on the need of these institutions, rec-

ommending property and the manner
of equipping the playgrounds.

While the report was referred baek
to the committee for further study and
report, the discussion of it was favor-
able. If the plans of the committee
are worked out, the Queen Emma prop- - j

erty at the corner of Xuuanu and Bere-ta-ii- a

avenues will be one of the lots
redeemed for . playground purposes. j

At present this property is an eyesore (

where formerlv it used to be one of t he
most bea u f it'ui places in the city. Half
of the magnificent trees and shrubbery
which graced the place when it was the
residence of Queen Emma have been
cut awav and where the broad lawns.
were, are now piles of brick and
boards. A Japanese ballasting company
has a lease on the place, and so far
tl.ey have managed to ruin the house,
which is far filthier at present than
anv tenement in the city, and the
va rds arc piled high wifli unsightly;

(Continued on Page .tour.)

cbicwus"
getting aggressive

Will Start Series of Libel Suits

Against Leaders Who Seek

to Oust Him.

Libel Mii!f will be the weapon of t he
' 'iiineM' getH-ral- Liang lv,
hi- - pre.-e- ut fight with the lea ! ug me a;

ber ..f the i hiiie-- e coai ii; u ii ity . cj;t
.1 Alcl.iele, his lawver, - now

parirg seM-ra- i of these inteieriiiig .

against Hee Fat. w a -

t'or the calling ..f tl II'

neetia 'o .igti the ;iet;t: ri for t ..

rea;..,ii of the is i,o-.- ''an v

iaiiacio'd and the next oio- are to
dllecte.l .. jai!t tie Chit'Cse IleW-pafC-

and their editors.
Th. editor of the Liberty News i ;i

b- - the tir-- t to an-w- er to a inA : r.
if v port ! truthfully, and the
lei'.'.erv I'iei'-- e eje,t;e-- . w h'.t'U tb'tr
!!!,. of the I r 's .1 r.ctid agrtin.-- t t

dev.dvl head of t'ne consul w'dl La e

to i"1 t r a a;ed down to race- - the n

!i i.it.it i.n of America n tibu"".
Ta e tor has been f v ia

:ri..!b;. tio-og- r:t always with the
: -- Ife wa- - ence arrested by tie

t'eiera! :t:;thoritis as being an atiar-cai'i-

p rs-.- subject to dej ortation
tro-i- ! the' I'liited States, but this charge
wa-- . a he didn 't liav--.- :

- and the charge couldn't la1

proved if conseijuence.
Several other Chinese newspapers are

According to passengers from Maui,
arriving yesterday, the quarantine on
the Valley Isle against the epidemic of
diphtheria is becoming daily more
stringent. Doctors are now charging a

fee ot two dollars and a half for the
examination necessary to secure passage
on the luter-Islau- steamers under the
special order from the board of health.
This sum is practically an increase of
price on the steamer ticket.

It seems to be the general impression
that the epidemic is increasing if any-
thing, and at the best it is just being
held down. There have been four cases
in Waiiuku, two of which have already-bee-

cured, and several from the camps
around I'uuuene are reported.

The isolation camp at. Faia is now-ful- l

to overflowing and the authorities
are hunting for new quarters to handle
the other cases and contacts that are
being isolated by the board of health
inspectors operating in the afflicted dis-

tricts.
The home for poor people, just com-

pleted by the Jialdwius at Faia. is the
building being used as the center of
the isolation camp, being finished just
in time to serve in the roi. of an emer-
gency hospital.

Charles Wilcox, the county auditor of
Maui, who arrhed yesterday from the
quarantined island, states that the pre-

cautionary measures are being strin-
gently enforced with the view of pro-

tecting tiie other inlands, and especiaily
I b.iioliib,;. where an epidemic of diph-

theria would spread rapidly.
Several Japanese recently rftne down

from I'uuneiie to take passage for Ho-

nolulu, but were refused certificate.? by
(Continued on i'age Four.)

GnTHEmFSTie

ALLEGED HUM SELLER

Tiie fourth 1 la d pig in as many days
was landed vesterday, when Liquor

V. F. Fennel!, assisted by Spe-

cial rhVers Mit vieile and Woo of ( hief
's staff, K. Nomura, i

well known Japanese contractor of Moi--

a;:, selling liqi-o- a license.
The otbi-er- sent an informer N'v

,.,ura's stor-'- . which U on he
car line, while tiiev con in tied to the-- '

end of tiie one. Th.-- returned in about
nventi live si.inr.'i". and found the hi- -

t.:ra er just .i'-Mi;g on third bode:
of w .tl'-- The inarked :. wi'h which
he paid for the booze was in the
ihi.o. and a at man v empty but- - j

t - were foi.nd al' over the pi a. e, wh h ;

h ts l een u; .I. ;;:..s- - tor ..a;e tail .

The wine was ..hi the informer by,
.. !.i 's wife. i. a- - N : ra !.:: -- eif

- i nsf-i.t- . ii. was a !; d to be the'
i.ropri-to- r at U: a rre-re.- l. i

es i ....

ii g in the dbtr.-- t curt, they being, be- -
'

-- .he- ..m,ira. H. Ibrano or the Hirano
bote'. H. Miyamoto of ' 'ha rl' e - ' j

hotel and I. it'll S....r; of !:- :.r.f.n res- - j

y.rtM f. - h oxperime,,: a- -

'ns at :. ...
:r.-ii i(.h-:.- for

fPerirucr , :r b.T.mtyation. Thi- -
l?o a ': ar.pr..!.ri-rion- In Ha

the 'nalitria' .cli,I on Ma-.i- i

(CoLt.auel on Page Four.)
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